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SIMPTEB VALLEY RAILROAD AS
X DEVELOPER,

The .
Sumpter Valley railroad has

been extended from Austin to Prairie
City and Saturday night trains were
run Into the town in the John , Day
Talley lor the first time. This pieco
of railroad has been ho 'easy task to

rugged country.
But the fact that Mr. Eccles and

his associates built the line is the
' Important feature, for it opens the

wonderful John Day valley to the
outside world and aids the traveler in
cutting off considerable time on a
trip .to Burns. Soon another link will
be built in all probability and then
the old prediction of "Sumpter Valley
line will be the first to reach Burns"
will have come true. That, however,
is In the future and the thing of pres-

ent Importance is the John Day Val
ley, which is noted already for it?
fruit, its stock, Its timber.

And right here let us draw a slleht
comparison. For years land in the
John Day Valley has been aellfng at
higher prices than land in the Grande
Ronde Talley, and yet the John Day
country has had nomeans of trans-
portation while this valley has a
transcontinental line and a. branch
line of standard guage.
No one will attempt to say that live
in John, Day more can be raised per
acre than In the Grande Ronde valley.
No one will attempt to sty that live
stock is more profitable, or that the
timber industry is greater. Then why
has the land over there sixty miles
from a railroad been selling for ;a
higher price? ":;

There , is Just one reason: ; The
John Day people . have always ; had
confidence in their land and asked the
price. Here in the Grande Ronde
people have grown rich from their
farms and never seemed to realize
what the land Is actually worth. But
that day is dawning and real estate
in the Grande Ronde is beKlnnin? to

fet to a point where it belongs.

MAGIC T0VT1I OF THE TROLLEY.

Plans are now pending in Lewiston
- for the development of a comprehen-

sive trolley system that will have the
inevitable effect of transforming the
city from a condition of moderate
growth and activity to one of rapid
and enormous development. This has
been the experience of many cities,
not possessed of any Important natur-
al advantages, and Lewiston should

F. J.
TV. J.
F. L,

have of bene-

fit from such
With that

can be into elecrtlc
force, and with the natural re-

sources for and,
an system with

as a center, have a

rich field for
that electric roads are
they rapid of

both urban and resour-
ces.

Electric lines should be as common
s . snd . should finite city

and in ; closer union. , The
trolley roads don't or rival
the steam roads nor do they take the
place of river traffic, but they

these, acting as feeders for the
other lines.
will be when it is
finally touched by the magic of the

as it will be in the
near future.

THE USUAL CIVIL TALK.

An has been given out at
the stating that
all are doing their
duty will be retained re

of or choice

of And it is alleged
that Taft has asked the

to adhere to this matter
Inn r the noetofflee de--

is a of '

there will be little service about
of the second and first class,

with a of it in

third class offices. About once a year
It 1 in order for a civil service

or to be sent out for
effect, but if you. will watch later

ypu will notice that
the man secures who

has been with the

The are ask-

ing for now and that
may be cause for the late decree from

but. there is an
an office and a

wants it, watch the change
occur at the of - the said

term.
And, while may not be

at the time, to that
old adage, "to the victor the

yet is not "the way of life
in else, and why not in

'-

Getv out the brass bands for Teddy

will soon be in sight in his native
land. Let the clang and the

shoot for the is
the "man from Elba" at

the timB. One thing sure,
Teddy will not make a speech favor-- ;
ing of

when he reaches New York, as
Mr. Bryan did after his trip around
the world. But Teddy should do

such a thing the united
States would begin at once

to make for the
of all at once.

The lines have placed

.orders for over a million dollars
rolling stock to be this
year. Not only that, but the same

lines are
in many ways tha

large sum of money that 1b to be spent
on division here , in La

Grande. .
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superior opportunities
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unlimited water-pow- er

transformed mo-
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interurban trolley
Lewiston would

operations. Everywhere
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produce development
agricultural

telephones,
counthy

displace

supple-

ment
transportation Lewiston

rapidly transformed

trolley, doubtless
Lewiston .Teller.
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gardless political prestige
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view statement
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appointments

Washington, insur-
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WACDELL'S PITCHING DAYS J
MAY EE OVER, V j

It looks like curtains for Rube J
vaaen. ine star pitccer or the
Si. Louis Americans. The great '2

f southpaw twlrler whose ecccn--

A

4

I

triclUes have 4
made him

''A'k m neT(
ff ,

- pitch agal

'L5 V .Waddell'w
fct: . sirnca on i
F2?S ' left arm by
VnNV ' 'pitched ball in

rs- Boston recent- -

V"1 J bones .in the I
L?l y elbow frac-- J

v 1 tared. Attend--

! I l ' ing aurgeons

RT7BI WADCKLL.

a

l l 4

j--1 fear that :: the
I pitching arm J
I will never be J

' J able to work
again. Errat
ic and oncer- - I

tain, Waddell was, with all his 4
faults, one of the best south- - 2
paws who ever shot a ball up to ja batter. He had everything in 2
the curve line. It has often been . 4
said of him that if he had been 1
A9A ..UL AL . M a.. ..

KAxiru wiiii me Drains or Mara
ewson he would have been the

.king of pitchers. Connie Mack
managed Rube better than any !
other manager, and the Rube re--
SDonded . by pitching the . Ath- - 2
letics into a 'couple of pennants.
If he ever hnd a sore arm no one 2
heard of It. Iut there was never
any telling whether Rube would T
appear at the ball yard or go on 2
a hunting, or fishing trip. In f
Houston tfch Hi rlinr Hube renew- -
ed his.antkni, u:.U Juuk O'Connor J
had a heart to heart talk with

2 him. O'Connor told him, he would $
j either keep In shape and give his
4, best services to the Browns at all
T times during the. season qr he

, would be ' released, v O'Connor
f meant it. too. and the Rube kent

1

4

close to the lines. . J

Primer cf Explosivti.
The geological survey has issued a

primer for the uxe of those who have
to do with expli.sives. telling in

lfliptia;e how and of what
explosives umdi pIr.tln.T ont the
dangers an :. iwlng how thene may
be reduced it mlnlmnm.

BAKERY
I GOODS

I :
I ,

We are prepared to

furnish the best

Bakery Prodvcts
on the market.

I Best Material,
I Experienced Help,

sanitary Bakery.

Royal Grocery
I AND I

Bakery.

YOUR EYES
Should be examined by
one who has mastered the
science of siht testing

,

10 years experience in the
latest scientific methods I

of sight testing
One charge coders the en-
tire cost of examination,

glasses, frames.
1 grind all my glasses.
HEAGOGK, Eyesight

opeciausi. umce over
Newlin's drug store. I

(
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t

t

CLO'
THAT KEEPS YOIT COOL

aJmiLn-

Specials Oxford Sale
Both Ladies' and Men's Oxfords and

Pumps
Values to $4.00. Reduced to $2.90

Ladies' Suits and Kenyon Goats reduced
25 percent ;a..:..;,v...:.

This includes every garment in the
store of above lines.
AH Millinery at half price

The

, 'V,:.

of Cnt Glass, Hand Painted China, (Silver-

ware, Sterling and ever shown in

Eastern Oregon for

JUNE WEDDING GIFTS.

We also have a large stock of Plain Band

Wedding Rings, any style or size, 14 Kart

Solid Gold, at $1.25 dwt. :

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

X JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

riiINQ

The Largest Stock

Y Store 4
LA Ore.

$ Safer than National Banks
Better U. S. Bonds
UNION COUNTY LANDS.

Why invest in foreign cities and wireless stock, when
you have a sure thing at home ? V

See C. J.
who has a large list of money: makers.

v We've everything you need for the
Summer weather at the lowest possible"
prices.

Men's Straw Dress Hats.

Panamas, Milan Braids; Fancy Sail-
ors, and cross weave straws.

Cool Negligee Shirts. ;

An elegant showing in all sizes, colors
and prices.

Light Weight Underwear.

Two piece suits in linen, porous knit,
balbrigan and spring needle knit. "

Union Suits in linen, porous knit,
light ribbed and B. V.D. loose fitting
crossbar. . ".:- "i:

Sox

J.E;TiIt Oxfords
Washable Neckwear

Quality

oo't

Plated),

t
O

ISIEGRIST & COMPANY I

The Largest Jewelry in Eastern
Oregon. GRANDE ,

than Gold

BLACK,

Interwoven

Store.

3

I Mrs. E.G.Adcook
Mra. L. Smith's Millinery Store

? Hair Dressing,
Manicuring,

' Vibratory - Massage,
Electric Radio, '

Bell Treatment
Big reduction for 10 days
switches, puffs, toilet ar--

$ titles and combs

j 'Order Rock Springs

For Winter Now
: G. E. FOWLER

FvHj nine out of every ten caaee of roeo
inausm ia eimplj rheumatism of the mns
clesdin iocold or damp, or chronic fbeama
tism, neither of which require any Interna
tKttment All that ia needed to afford re
lief is the free application of Chtntfeerfohrw
Liniment. Giro It a triaL You certain
tobe pleased with the quick relief which it
affords. ; ,, . .

.iv jca ireqnently hoarse? Do you ha?
tli it annoying tickling in your'throat? Doe
your couKh annoy yo:i at night, and do yoi
nice raueua in the morningf Do you wan
je:ie;? If so, take Cliamberlainli Cough
twmedy and you will be pleased.


